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OwnershipPriority.json for Light Devices in Location A

[
{
    "user_type": "USER1",
    "user_id": "Office-Worker-A",
    "light_color": "(255, 255, 255)",
    "low_light": false,
    "user_location_x": 4.0,
    "user_location_y": 8.0
},
{
    "user_type": "USER2",
    "user_id": "Office-Worker-D",
    "light_color": "(255, 0, 0)",
    "low_light": true,
    "user_location_x": 2.0,
    "user_location_y": 5.0
},
{
    "user_type": "USER3",
    "user_id": "Office-Worker-C",
    "light_color": "(0, 0, 255)",
    "low_light": false,
    "user_location_x": 4.0,
    "user_location_y": 2.0
}]
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